
flreevd w follows :■

irioiidVhave uut met* iif Some

(nuucf or "réutïvè'hes died, it i# simply • 
custom cif the people. ,

They began tV.eir car-dance fcjp jumping 
clapi'ing the hands on the thighs, ahd gif 
ing utterance to a short, peculiar imise 
from the throat, like u Hn ! Hu !4 They 
alt keep peifoct time in this, and artheÿ F» tr 
continue the motions bec<mie i|tiicker ntul !!*???• 
more exciting. Soon s-mie horrible grim ** 
aces, rolling of the eyes until the white 
only can be seen, thrusting out the tongue 
and yelling ; in their fury and excitement 
they sometimes tear off what clothing they 
may hare on, and w ith violent gestures . „ --
and contortions of the body they contiuue itmcolt and ajm<M|{fl 
until exhaustion compels them to desist. “vti ratlings tluit sun

What Thlae Is mine should be.
liloBotpwjr for earthly ,------------------------.. .
Tlmjr are but duet tint tturea Ute heart aocdhl,
Tima Riv'al me rnuvh ; bat where 
buttons end poverty their volte would toss,
And fil y iile .ils fawn wen and mifteitug 'ai»,
UTifcre Ithe want» of needy rrseteres aee,
And Hear the crie* of tfcow in sg wy.
Then to my arms the ne«*lfnl u«i» cr lend,
That with the lUe-m’s troiyel I unread t-uneal ;
Oh I let me jive with open breth- r'e hand,
Wliatnor Inray apron gatherud iefcme want :
Amf rni'lhe stke of chanty pray,
“Our dally bread, dear Lord, grew as thi?<Uy I *

furfflveu*. Lort.
The patiuof elu lie till'* on even- hand.
But give that in Thy strength wé in tv witlietan-L 
That nevenunre my lie* t a bitter wrath may call,

• Against a «hither uevor let mo bv»r iU-w.il ;
Ltuiehla faults with awhile ïambe ekiu cuver, 
Lotguirdian augel* even muud him h"icr ;
U huso heart is pure, or lit.*» life w itimu t alloy,
Thou hist with gnu ious love embraced us,
Now we call on Tliec in prayer,
“Piirgire us all our traspasses
Ai we forgive those who against ne all f
Let ou£ heart* be purltied within.

finlde ns, O laird V
The Mam's step, if ife he dark or fair,
Must lie within theernpa*# and the mpiare Î 
Oil in our temple, with a hand prviaue.
The light we «rave, new b-t this tw in rafn ;
Luld us from «lu and from temptation far.
To fairer cHinn, where ail blessed hrctlircn are. 
t* Tliou who art, who w*rt, who e*er will be,
Protect, we pray, uur pure I'rvuiuasoury, 
tio mute It be /
dreat UviterThy eternal pillar» stand.
Though the gryit ample not l>ui t with hand i 
Tho structure reaches far beyond the land.
And niilliou palaes beat lwue.illi the 111 mament ! 
Onward by Thv guide Thou tak'at u* to Ibe far-ofT

Where a J. shall ope the gains np to the temple’* hall, 
Where worship evermore is our celestial call ;
Thlae » the wisd-on induite, Thine the power,

Thine tho glory.
Aid fhim now to all eteruliy every creature will 

adore Huet

m

The Perils of droumstsntlal Evi
dence-

fFrom the CleveUtnd Herald.)
A remarkable case, showing the dange 

of trusting implicitly to circumstantial evi 
deuce, Las been concluded in Toledo. 
Nearly three yearn ago Robert Sharp was 
found dead with shotandelugs in hit brain. 
A man named Harrington who had been 
on intimate terms with the deceased, was 
arrested f<jr tho murtler. The testimony 
was whuHy circuûiatiuuial, but ‘“so skil
fully worked up” by the detectives, that 
Harrington was convicted and sent to the 
Penitentiary. His lawyers had become 
interested in the case ; and although Har
rington was a poor man, they determined 
to light his canso to the last. After» long 
tod arduous struggle, through the District 
artjl;$uprei6e (Xurta, an order for a ns* 
trial was obtained, and that trial has just 
closed.

The main point» in the evidence on, 
which he whs convicted, were the appai- 
enttoorrespond once of the shot in the body 
of the dead man with that in the shot bag 
ef Harrington ; the correspondence of 
pieces of a newspaper found near the scene 
of the supposed mtmler, and assumed to 
be part of the gon-wadding, with a toru 4 E.AA Spencer,Second Trinity 12 
paper tn Harrington'» residenco, and a H W.H Lowe, Christ's..................12

it pocket ï and
motive for the murder waa to be found in 
the alleged fact of Sharp h *vinir come to 
Toledo with several hundred dollars of 
money,which HarringLm knew ; and that 
no vue else wok »o intimate with Sharp. 
On the second «rial it Was rendered doubt
ful whether there was a similarity in the 
shot; It was Clearly proven that the pieces 
of paper alleged to have been picked up at 
the scene of the murder were not there at 
the time the body was found,nor for a day 
or two afterward, and the inference was 
that they were put there by the detectives 
to aid them in “working up” the cnâe 
against Harrington. It was further proven 
that Sharp waa destitute when he came to 
Toledo,and that Harrington was doing his 
best to aid him in procuring employment. 
To crown all, an alibi was clearly and dis
tinctly proven. Harrington was declared 
innocent, and the jury voluntarily gave 
him a letter, signed by every member, re
pealing in emphatic terms their belief in 
his attire inuooeno#of any knowledge of' 
the supposed uiunpfr, and bearing testi 
bi 'ny to lnstmiforin good character. The 
public sentiment unanimously coincide» 
*ita the verdict. The former employer 

. of Harrington accordingly took him back 
into his service.

ît causes an unpleasant shudder to re
flect that a perfectly innocent'man, of good 
character, suffered two years of degrading 
punishment, and narrowly escaped an ig
nominious death, fora crime of which he 
knew nothing. It is another warning 
against implicit trust in wholly circumstan
tial evidence, and a protest against the 
detectives “working up a case’- against one 
they choose to suspect.

The New Zealand Naims.
[from S-ribuer’a Monthly.}

; lUtwa-w» ua —U sdt.lsseL i»T.
; ‘fnibire* toMMi'ftrv.4wxm«i!avis,n from » light
^ brueu to darker shades of that color, hair 

Z.....
Shea srs splendid looking felloes; with 

fcjff .y " -'■Meir muscular and well formed limbs they 
very inch the noble savage. Their 
s of endurance are very great; thej 

je intelligent, quick to learn, and have 
*mU4 hwmoriea. In trade they, are 

’d, in murals licentious. *-
?y are a very inquisitive set. When 

I living ii Auckland a Maori waa one 
pissing the store and saw me working 
ring machine; he appeared tory much 
listed and watched some time, ami 
Away. An hour after he came back 
bvend companions, and l was reipicst- 

lt the machine again. Fora week 
> peace, all the Maoris, f think, for 
£«nd came to see the machine, and 
»ey became such a nuisance that I 
grt allow them in the shire, 

f them are good speakers, snd 
» argument. Thy must baye 

e of at least thirty feet, and at 
"“I tho speaker

-

'

CUBA.

A MAN BOASTSD ALIVE.

twhood is to the eifeol 
AuneQrimetono was an Atheist, without A 
shadow of belief in the Deity,and that so

teiBSflSMseMtt»
were to the effect that, if God existed, seven

«hd in inch » manner,it is impossible to de
termine ; but whether the tale be oonrect

sway the solid masonry in all directions, 
making the reading of the inscription a
,. ,”l,",.tu:,.t8wweÿ?5wweto
iron railings tluit surrounded the monu
ment are in many places firmly imbedded 
iu.tke hunks of the trees...The 
names carved in all avfitSbleî i 
trunks attest the number of visitors curi-

ITatsua, March 31 —A tumor prevails 
here, which is generally credited, that the 
volunteers in the neighborhood of Sail 
Juan De L*fS Kennedies rua^tod a nnto 
alive, first running a stake through! his 
body. It issai«l the v. du avers were caught 
by the Spauisi <ilticers while engaged in 
this act of cruilty. The outrage has great
ly Licensed the people, and many murders 
on both aides have resulted. An Ameri
can gentleman staving at a hotel Vne day 
ill tlio beginning of tho week heard of two 
volunteers being murdered in their beds in 
a eingle night. Four hundred persons 
mostly negroes, who recently surrendered 
at Puerto J'principo, have returned to the 
woods, impelled by hunger. They thought 
it preferable to die hr Spanish bullets than 
from want or of smallpox, whkh is raging 
so fetrfullyf A few were seized while at
tempting to escape.

Manitoba News.

Latest adviccsfrnm Manitobi predict an 
early summer. Kinigr.ints are ponringin, 
and die whole valley of the ctrih is Icing 
rapidly settled. From pres-nt inlicsMons 
there will he a number of lines to Manito
ba from Fort Abercrombie. First,the nsw 
steamboat of iiill,(ireggs & tin., Canadian 
forwarders, whicli is being pushed nnidly 
towards completion, and will be ready by 
the time the ice is out of the rivvi. Shu 
U fitted up with a view to tho comfort of 
travellers, the officers being Captain 
tlriggs.iu eommànd, ana J. A. Diciensmi, 
clerk, well known t«> tho public as goo-l, 
reliable and courteous gentlemen, and the 
tourist and emigrant are likely to bo c un- 
fnrUblo. The fare by this line is, it is 
S i I,$25 from St. Paul to vyiiinipeg.whicl 
consideriiig Ae diltanoe, is very reason
able. The Northern Pacific Ka.in-ad men 
say their line will be open from Duluth to 
lli-d Hiver in July next. Archdeacon Mc
Lean was to have left for Canada on the 
ltith March

TH0ÈL OTI

to account for their growth have been 
started,but some are of so improbable a 
nature that the country people still oliog 
tathjirfaTi^t^yjd tb»ry uf^Lady, Anne y

There have been erected dunng the past 
year no fewer than 28 new light houses, 
three beacons and 6 tog whistles, and ar
rangements have been made for tho erec
tion wlffrst class dioptric light on Sable 
Island, about 1<KHmiles froip the. Nova 
Scons coast, triiCrd the navigation is àtxall 
times difficult ; the extensive sand bars 
which extend a ffcg distance into the ,Ai* 
lanti^kc»dcrvig rtuue of th# most danger
ous localities in the Dominion,

known that the average tonnage of tbs 
vessels which she employes in tba 
is greatet than that of the^j-ther 
wç hare named, v*»msV_- sefety e ^
^ffHhe whole tonnage which paused throneh I
,h, «nUUl ï«r. f»
were Bntim. „ , e I —

The revenue of thetnn»! ni «bout «1,. 
014,060—a mo*t iniilequ.t. retura on th. 
.Uiirnum.- tf.t • ^>T ' cwUnwti»*. 
nothing of the expenss for rspi 
further necessary improvements. We 
daresay, however, that the present year 
will exhibit a great tocra** of toeoen, 
even if a heavy falling off ha* taken place 
in French commerce with the East.

We commend these return* to tha^i- 
tention of the press of this country, wluoh 
for years has rejoiced in predicting that 
the opening of the Suez Ç'aiuU s
nalizo the speedy decline oi Grwât «WW 
superiority in" Asiatic commerce, «ever 
waa prophecy mure fully faleifoL rTo 
•how how pMinpt our ccniitryniss nreJttt 
take occasion by the hand,' we^ahall^tnen-

2 IS TH* MOST COMPLETE

ING MACHINE.
NORTH AMERICA 0EURÜRE

AOurtom
j yjtFfWfwtiufti To Hie Editor of the

■ne

h, fur
sgtiu/t any nun in the Domiviow. If he 
means bnâiné* let h Un H»d articles to B e, 
and put up a forfeit -ini 
in Canton,and l;

" WouditocTt, A
IUUGESS.

iron a retnni eh
pulishud wejeam I 
7d four hundred andthe above. Tu nee Ibe words of 

pondent, Mr 
slechbte this marvel 

to it is

. Axon.“Van any
r»

■BBSSaùh,

udonr B>t tiwir Demyorgos jmm, 
tier ttf.Ue Uruuuneia. wmtA mil «

hu.-cto woe the right 
toretueilkl UitU-^e

I tnnt to Thee l

toctietiue iooi.M) bumMe «ho repitn.
Ito»i:itr* the Mewiienoblwt duty, ■
(r« Hv imath my K ml a« 8t*eiigtii »n.l Beauty 
Irttitlhrt tte prayer- “Thv will bo !done iu heeven

■a rit»

OvJSJtv”?L^*W*BArtWWacePLUD WITHTms macBiot

wwth.1 V*v4 wild, for themeelves h.At. of friends, and

WANZER
n8hülu.ïïSnKj^ï™5iyle,î*5'el2llÏÏh*^5lîhW»rtMlSi

BrtMh.iiie-. on..,- tmesn ilu wit. 6.1, »«*
__  __ .eel PriaUI iMtieetheew Ml w te.*W.«.r |w*ete ew

...........WJ2
• bp 5

*'’:r;WE‘WANZER&Ca‘
PACTOBY-COPNER KINO AND CATHARINE

i- . mint, wittfuroW, cnvtuo,
BW ROOMS—64 KING STREET,
AOKiTA*PODERICH

"!R 1 ‘ ABRAHAM Sail
, Bamilten, Aug. 30th, 1870.

r

Spenoer's XgX Ale* j 
Spenoer'a Bottled j 

fine conditio 
Epenoer’e
TO

GODERICH
MABKEr.SQOABR. ;■

QEO. GRANT.
Btefcrtck Ju. lllà, l.TL e.4My—

»AlB
ieegw".Mi

iAie«m*ma'aoasi

Aeg 16.1670

StHs

1 FARM FOB BAtB.
A RARE CHANCE. r-f

pi props vrr op rmt lati andrbw
1 Oarrry. Mng the South Half of Lot, Ha * norti 
Of the town Plot. AehllrH. Oa< Heron. If* err*» 11 
•rstvlw Und. TO ei-res cleared ; with building» tec 
orvHard

Term* Very Ileaeonable. Pill p*i
tlcutort u to price fa, to be had et the Olllc*.

1,1 f or i *■:»£
ieri ;•> »... /

ROBINSON A CO., , m

iTH^eaminw mmutnro'teatitiT -
RR SOW SuPPltED wITH

- KVlttVTUlNO ......# ., I
SDiVABI.E PO*T98 COUD»

CHRISTMAS A SI) MW TEAR

lUapüa. ■
WHICH Tan urn’ mpiMo toBEM. '

ûideriia Deéent* «ünl 1171 .Lii.

«w.mSomSSii.eki, ,|

fr9Tts. *’FOR SALE. i “

AH OPEN BUGGY. AS IKWD A8 KBIT FOLDING   - - _____  _*UwM.e, a4.uw». , ^ 14. TPL& ASSOXIHEHT OF
Mnwwin ^ -------------------- *— *--------

fl'O LET, A TWO STORY 
1 house, near the Market 

Square. Apply to
L. McINTOSH.

ewSî-tfOodenrhieth, Fib. 1871.

TWO FARMS tor^ABE

S^i-The
The Cape Ann Adcertiser 

Plymouth fislnngtleet is fall^lg °ff in num
bers. Of tho fifty-five engaged in the. cod 
fishery four wire lo^l<t|ijf uiApM»aud one 
was seised attd htjd by lire OSiaWadUith- 
orities. The catch lust yw yvas valued at 
1211,800, and the oil (U, 050 more ; total, 
224,850. The herring fleet; mostly _ be
longed 
rels,
licet of Maine last ysar conaiel 
vesaols, employing 6228 men.

one fact. A Glasgow firm, had a 
dozen ships of 1,000 to 1.600 tons each re- 
guiarly emphfved in tbe Calcutta trade. 
\VAon the capabilities of tue canal were 
doly aacer.aincd, they set to work to build 
several large steamers of light draught on 
the Clyde ; and mure than one of these u 
already making tegular tripe betweenGlas* 
gow aud Calcutta. Many other firms have 
,aone and are doing the same thing. This 
is but a solitary instance of British mari
time and commercial i aQd we
may venture to ask if thete-has been any
thing like it in this cotmlry * during the 
last ten yean.—Scottish Ainerioan. ' ,

The Extravagance of American 
Women,

HURON FOUNDRY!
;*11..5Î

,bou. me nermig neoc, moany oe- 
-ed inSeittntto,Ar.mght in 6825 bar- 
, worth nearly i3(L0U0. The fishing 
t of Maine last ysar consisted of 7^ti

'Diversity Boat Race.

AH EXCITING CONTEST

CAMBRIDGE AGAIN VICTORIOUS.

London, April 1,1871. 
The great boat race for the chaihpiito- 

ship of the Universities came otf this morn
ing on the Thames course, which was the 
Usual one from Putney to Murtlake. The 
flfllowing were the lutusst weights of the 
Cambridge crew,giving an average of 12 st. 
'ilbâ. per man:—

8t. lbs.
1 J. 8 Follett, Third Trinity... 11 2
2 J.B Close,First Trinity........... 11
3 HJ Lomax.First Trinity.... 12

The Old Fi.ao.—A Scotch fendent in 
Pans, who had very reluctantly to quit bis 
shop when the siege commenced, happily be-, 
thought himself that in a country where no 
•puiious flags or eneigûe are allowed, the 
•‘Union Jack" wculU be respected. After 
Jcking up and taking an anxious leaved 
in propeny in the cay city of his adoption 
ae caused to be hoisted over the tenement 
ibe British standard. When the cateeofthe 
btleagueti Nrtjally !<wf(j$fiy(tei
the capjtufation,hÿieturnedto.fin(î fits whole 
Hopf-riy/'g^ofis and gear”, entirely intact, 
while other houses and shop» irf thb locality 
hud b en thoroughly ninsauked, even tBjf 
•Suin' torn up in theAearçh df hiddeu treas
ure. An Autq$ican who hud neglected to 
float the stars and stripes had upwards of 
£210 worth of silver plate aud other valuables

anxi±___ „.i t: / N

0 E. Philips,Sidney ......................12
7 E.8L Radolph,Second Trinity II lu 
1 H D Goldie,St Johu'efhtruko). 12 lu 
E.H Gordon, (cox)..............................8 2

Tho latest weights <»f the Oxford Crew 
gave an average of 12 st 4^ lbs per man, a* 
follows:—

St. Ibf.
1. AH Woodhnose, University.... 11 7
2. E Giles, Christ Church...............12 111
3. T8 Baker, Queen's..................... 13 3

E D Malan, .Vinvestor...............13 1
6. J Edwards-M«ms. Bail'd............ 12 12
6. J E Paynp, 8t. Job»*» - «.......... 12 8
7. J W Bnnbnry, BraSeimse........ 11 ti
Stroke—J Lesley, Peml.roko.......... 11 11
Cox—F H Hall, Corpus.................8 —

Both' crewa wcto'oti the wotocpromptly ai 
the cull ot “iiid*," Tue choice i.f p.-s iion 
was won by the Oxfords, who took tho Mid 
dlusex side of the river. Both crews got» 
splendid start,but the Cambridge men took n 
•light lead upju the in ta it.and luniutoiued it 
ihroughoul the race. The li le was slscii lump 
y. Tnerace w»a well contaAledfromihei'aittu 
the finish but the-w vu «Odoubt as to the 
result, as it was early apparent thm the Cam
bridge men were I he. better crew, Caiubrib;- 
took her oppoeeeVe water at'lMnsbfiîr'' 
and sh-'t undtr the arch seveiil ledgi 
ahead The timu of the winning c.-ow w:t- 
23 minutes Seconda. Crowds lined the ri'- 
er banks and filled the bridges. Probably 
halt a tniilon people witnessed the race,and 
the wildest excitement prevailed among 
the speatators, who were nil enthusiastic 
supporters of one or other of the contest
ants. Tbe city of London was completi ly 
emptied of ite people. Tho betting just 
before Hurling HU two to ouo on 0am. 
bridge.1" k ;.1

There are owral disc re wnciet is to 
the time and distance by which Cam
bridge won the race to day. Souiu 
s.y the - distance was oo(y oui 
iod the time five eetondi.

Çvery month or sc newFpnpcrs contain 
accounts of sonic bride’s outfit for married 
life, her jewels, her silks, her satins, Jier 
various finery, all which looks and reads 
very much like extravagance, and leadi 
ofleg to grave moralizing upf-iu the wasto- 
i tineas of American women. No doubt 
there are extravagant women ; but after 
all, took at this : The value of aiik and 
the manufactures of silk imported into the 
United States for the year ending JuneSO,. 
1809, was 822,334,624. Now in this state 
of New York, 1805, there were 1,467,036 
women and girls over ten years uf age. 
Tfie sum of $22,334,654, the total valuo of 
importedsilks, divided among tiiese worn- 
cn and girls, of our S;ate alone, would 
give only fifteen dcllanand twenty-two 
pcqtsUnited States currency tocach. This is 
the value of two gallons of tine brandv ‘im
ported froth France,’ but in fact oftencst 
made at home. This simple fact seems to 
sfibiy that, ms a class, American women 
are hot extravagant ; as n whole, they are 
in fact; the best of economists; fur they 
malteiimall mcar.s go farther in their own 
expenses end in their bunaebolds than auy 
wvuieu in the world.

Tt. R UNCI MAN,
. 7 : ÜANÙllACTURER OF

GRIST & FLOURING MILLS,
Huley and Sash Saw-Mills, Steam Engines and BoUere,

Thrashing Machines, Separators,
Horse Powers, Drag Saws,

Iron add Wooden Ploughs !
_ Will Cut or Steal Burdi, brill Ploight, 0Mg Ploegh,,

Cultivators, Land Roller*, Straw Cutters,
AfrilllUin) Foresees, Potsth Ketllu, Sogsr Kettlei, Hslt j^etllc, Wagon snd Pijtn.ie,,

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX, STOVES,
Castings nude, snd Rlsckiinit*'Work snd Reneirinz 
Ibe STEEL liOCLD-ROARD PLOUOBS, u ton css

t " .

rwfti%ilrtwo very vahiabfe FARMS tn the Toon,
T elitp of Goderich. For «ntlcutoi» apply W-*/ 

/OtiLFIl HUXU, HumaR^d.
rtiuderith Township

Aoguit 15, 1670 ^30 ^

HOUSE TO RJNT 0B SELL
"117" ITU IN 10 MINUTES WALK .Oh 
>| theC •UKT nulüE, fontsinlna 

! rnorito- kitchen Ind vantry.wttli g-M.l 
ganlcn, cellar and well A|»i>1y at till*
'"P”, ",** RoBr.BT wlLrfrF, 

it. 28th, 1«1. ..M l»--

VALUABLE TOWN & PARK 
LOIS FOB SALE,

LOTS 890.889 end 3ST on Britta-ila read, and about 
thirteen aorea on lot No. live imi Maitland Omoea- 

*|<>n in Towoalilli of Goderich, within 4 m mile of the 
Town. For particulars apply to A, M. ltO>S.

Goderich.
Uo4krich.Feh.6th 1871- awto-tf-

VALENCIA, am. 16EED- ,
LESS RAISINS <

18 ‘pound, OF CU RHANT8 FülÇSIdlO .
lSponndi of Itomniybr |i.oo. » o % * • o .

PEELS of ill K0ND8 LÛ

GOOD'AB CHEAP- . » '

A large vytatity of salt yyiter Ccrrinf '
T oe band. r

lis I orgeat and Cheapen Stork of Crockery to Uwa,? 
Goderich Dec. 13th, 1810. ew3-tf

NOW ISYOtTR Cl
8

TO SELL

^uhatanee fndrt

piIE EAST HALF OF I.OT NUMBFR F, FOUR 
Hell, on the Imuwlary

of the most improved kinds; Braes 
done on short notice. Call and see 
Set one very |heap for Cash. 

Goderich, Aug. 16th. 187$

X teenth cuniwslo*. ->f Hnllei . 
line betw4'<in Blythe and Walton,(nut o#l4reach way- 
flood hanlwuod ; watered with * i»«er lailtnjr eiwlf 
and never lalllng erring AI*o well eliwe Vy the hmi«r 
Forty aeies ritaml. well h tn-ed, 17 a4-rea in all. log 
h4iu»‘c and Imrn. a thriving on-hant, h kind* of plnmr, 
i)la4'k,whlteaiid red 4 nrrant*. i-eara. red and yelh-w 
g4)<i*et)<,rrte». For further paith-uler* applv or. the 
premises. To UANKIN.LAW8VN anti Id* Muthu 

A tig 16th, 1V70. 6 WSO-tf

farm forsaLk,

Lot io, von. îe, w. d. volborxe,ioo acres.
00 (Reared, guewt dwelling li'iime. frme Kx36, 

with a cunini4xlioii* kitchen attached. als4i gi-fwlliam 
and ehisl *e«.»mni4NUlii.ii. gixwl Iwariig un-Lard. well 
waleml hy two creeks ru tilling through the faun, and 
bo4h! well* One mil*- from gra'el mad. IF mij|s from 

Ferferttotian. s^ily on th* to
to Mr. D Fergttsun, gmcerxl<«toilrh.

U. STEWART.
An-u*t 15. 1870 w30

LAND AND LOAN OFFICE.

Prices I» Salt tbe Tine- • 
Photographs reduced le *1.00 per Dot, j

OR 75cts. PXlt HALF dozkn.
Largo Photograph Keduoed in 

Pro «onion.
Also will make th* largest Photugraphs mad» in Go 
Oh. very cheap. Porcelain périmes from one d« 
upwards at

D. CAMPBELL’S
Photograph Gallery.

Gederlrh Aug. Hth.llto. wr

GnflfrirU. F« 
unflfcralgneil, (

Ontario Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton St, Godtrich.

IU

The voting man wlio will distance hie 
competitors is he who masters his burin-, 
iss, who preserves his integrity, who lives 
clearly and purely, who devotes leisure. tu 
tho ac<|t:isiti'»n of konwlcdge.who never 
gets in debt,who gains friends by deserv
ing them,aud who aaxos his spare touo#y.

Among the h&mWi bf jiè present Û.S. 

House of Iîcpnsehtativea there are ‘one 
hundred and thirty-one lawyers, twenv-five 
farmers, twenty-four merchants, eleven 
pliysicipm. eJuvca joiifMlis‘tofix 
live mainifictiirere, fliur luntoermen, three 
ailro.id managers, three general business 

men.two clergymen and one tcaclnf.
The North Adams Cjijuaroen h»ve beep 

gtxlfig Hie 3few’ E^Unoen some new 
wriith" lee in regard t<> the causes of earth-
HU-ikcs.1 They pny ^hal ‘Onco allllive;, 
tl eu the (FitsidJdib, but the ittsitte Still 
alive, sometimes he gets tired and turns 
over,’ which to them is satisfactory 
nation 4,f how the old thing works.

z the

No organ of thought or action can be 
émpîojfëd Without the assistance of the 
‘ *oodk apd no ^ organ .can be employed 

fflywmrhh impunity without a supply 
of healthy blood. With healthy blood 
the exercised organs become well develop- 
ed, whether they be muscular or in- 
trilcctu4. Uy the use of Fellows* Com
mand Syrup of llypophosphites the 
ilood is speedily vitalized and purified, 

1 aid so • msdo capable of produuiug 
iiind îlnd a

C0DERICH WOOLEN FACTORY,
(KNOWN AS PIPER'S‘MILLS)

sound uiin i sound body.

There have been 47 steam vessels added 
to the list owned by tbs Dominion during 
last year at an average value 4*f $2U,0flu 
each, giving an aggregate value of VJI0,- 
000. The number of wreck» <»a the Cana
dian coasts last year were 231; estimated 
loss, $500,000. Wreck» uf lake and in
land vessels, 104; estimated loss, •307,000? 

T—------  -

Extensive New Premises
AND

SPLENDID NEW STOCK

,T. INGLIS Ae SONS,
ESPECTFOLLY intimates' to farmers and others that they are prepared to fill 

I all orders in

ROLL CARDING- MANUFACTURING.
Cloth Droning, Custom Spinniog, Dyeing, Sntinott»,

Fulled Cloths, Winceys, Flannels, Blankets
On the shortest notice. Forties wishing to «change their Wool for good home njad. 
good., will find it to their intoieU to gin ui « call, os we ore ealii-tk'd we hare the 
”ond»’you require. Portico coming from e dietoocc with wool tn got corded may in 
ueorlr everj instance relron getting their wool home with them the time day.

j®- all work wars anted,
Godlcrich Woolen Factory,

Aug. 16 th, 1820 I
Kissing him fur his mothar-nDtiiieg 

‘troubles" a ymnjg C-mfeddrate miss'»an 
pasting through one uf the hospital», when 
it was remarked that a prisoner, à lieuten
ant, died that pv»rning. t •* * i

1 >h, where is ho Î Lot mo See him ! 
Let me kiss him for his mother !* exclaim
ed the maiden,

Tho attendant led hcr ibto an adjbinipiç, 
ward, when discoveringLieutenaut tl—,
< f tho Fifth Kansas, lying fast asleep on 
!.is trnipitat coitrit, and thinking4e -ha^e a 
i tlo fun, lm pointed Mtn oui to imf girl!1 

She sprang forward, and bending over 
him, said : .; ? * f t

‘Oh, ymt dear lie itenant, let me kiss 
you f or your mother ?*

What was lie stuprise when the tho aw
akened ‘corpse* ardently clasped toc 
arm, returned the sahite. and exetHimê*?1

‘Never mind the old lady, Mill ; g*» it 
mi your own account. I "have not tho 
slightest ohjectifin,*

The Lorf Chief Justice of Tüngland, says 
the Lundi ui Frt tmuu, haa^ decided Abat a 
Bible, evén though it be a largo olio, is 
perioualluggagesuck «8» traveller may rea- 
■unrbly re«|tiire to take with him, and the 
value of whicli. if lost by the railway com
pany, must be made g».>4 bf them. It 
would bo a good plan to have evch a law 
in this country, although w«j do net re

lie- j member to hive beard of losses of this

C. Barry A Bro,
GtilKt Mitera, Ucderubts & Woof

I--,- ,.0, Turners,"

to Win. Acb»<m'*parp*e tihop, wlwnw.u i* tuiuti

A OOOO ASSORTMENT !
of Kitchen. Bedroom, Diningroom, and Pari»r pur 

nltnre, such *»

Ir, cane end wood seated)
ÏW

„ri8H STAND».
«î 'twetfc

WHATNOTS, LOOflNC GLASSES
GILT FRAMING.

I1-O.B |vtr  ̂iM

, Cheap for Cash

A CALL SOLICITED,

NEW-- CABINET
AND

UPHOLSTERING .8I0P.
wmi eioorrl

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL,
GODERICH.

■w, ERIC McKAY,
-tirnri.n RESFRCTFUf.LT AS 

•^8 VV ttonnve that he has opened * 
iew sheptn tto atwTtoJIiie. onoWeai Mlieetv o).|4^te 

flu IlmkolMorireZarheTe l**Ü keep «matorily
ui hand ui make to order

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS-
Having on hand an assortment of Uehetoterle* 
material, he will be prepared to All promptly all orders 
in that line.J
h try- A quantity of GUI asd Rosewood Mouldkgi on

Kctnie Framing tn Order.
thnstmts hr strict e'tectloa ;to business to
mer a ghire of public patronage- 

Gudeich, Aug IS. 1870

Ï.
Oodench, 16

i partie, j ii 
fcOfUi'riÛfai«vtv«i~

I'tfoorafhioal KR10M.-A ttailyp 
iu the ioteri

Rriiie time to think of what 
and down he comes, dancing,
‘ sentence. ;;.Ai warriors, they 
6» any aavago nation in the 

studied war ae airiwoe; 
of engineering,and

„ me Maori is more than 
white soldiers. In all

er, such as are ptibiittbed in Sa interim, 
cannot !n»pe to be typographically correct. 
Every editor ia hut own pruuf-reader, and 
no editor in tho hurry uf c«imp<eition can 
expect to bo perfectly accurate either hi 
the choice or arrangement ofjtissentences. 
1 he articles in the Loi 
ruoted by three. different proof-readers 
before they are given to the world. Few 
men can read their own proofs well. Thoji 
carry tbe thought that they wish to express 
in their mind,and in haste of reading pr.,fif 
they too often infer that the éxprexsiùn 
before them corresponds with the thought 
they cumpreheiid so well. ïheib t»o 
facts ought to silence criticism.

Seme man living on the line of tho 
Southwestern Jluijroad, near Drakeevill , 
Io*a, who had taken a spite tgripst the 
company, amused hinicslf tho other day 
covering thb rails for a distance of u

A meeting was held in Washington on 
Tuesday, at which delegates from England
WOIByntltH* e.*e »«iv-ptol |<11BU lit |HU4ll«U4lg
the ttniuii (ifail Evangelical dvnomiriativos 
of Christian# fut catholic work. 1 1 '

A Mississippi paper, dvseribing the ef
fects uf the recent tornado in a portion of 
that State», laya.in its report that “sumo

—T-,—y;------------ of Mr Quinn's lien* were su!)sv(|iu'ntlv dis-
Adon Times are cor- covered miles away, oart uf them entirely 

stripped of their feathers by the f4>rce of 
the hurricane.n

A young daily, running as a IUptibl
ee in Nasi

runs, pimps ewTotiujj; iuu raun tor u uisiaut* Ol tl
s. Bunning mile with soap. A aing’o train was three

* ( Piano 81
Hsnn tor tuned bv the

R. 8. WILLIAMS A
The most extensive ,m

hours iu crossing the greased stretch.
"Sucking calves and lambkins frisk ai d 

•port upon the veronl hillsides. H ! for has boei 
tbe vegf cutlets and tender Umb choy.-l 

Ttf infant trout Bof itKlrtirdr bom 
W4 c.tid.l ippeedige in *o parllni rim- let, but tbere-' - • ‘ 'time BoMetliiBiwi*

fc^iendfceeetilwiwll1" willbe “oougbtmUeo thellj."

candulatv fttr school committee in Nashua,
N, H», recently, was dufeited by her fath
er who was on the Democratic ticket.

There have been erected during ihopast 
vear no fewer than 20 now light houses, 3 
beacons and 6 fug whistles, and arrange* 
meuts have been mode f#r the erection ot 
a first-class light' on Sable Island, 
about 100 milos frmu the .Nova 8ovti* 
coast, frbffe (he navigation is at slltlâwe 
difBcuIt;*the extensive sand bars which W 
tond distance into the Allabtio, rendering 
it one of the most dangerous locates in
the Dominion. *• jV. OoieritL, Ao* 15.ÜÏ0

One T M [Wiser, of Brownioilk, T«i*,' ____________________ _
ts boena candidate tfpr the Legulal

tbirty-nn
romotfkt __ __ __ _

continu, Ansi®»»

en* candidate fur the Legielaturo

tinue runnina whgH le Uvea fro* 
___ ere force oFhriirt/ ’He believe»thst-

UUKON.HOTEL,
ZURICH, 00. HURON,

JOHN PRANG, - h Proprietor.

Thlehotue to «tied ep with every coavculcncc to 
the trarelliug public,
W UnodfltebllBjt and.prompt stUndsnre X

lfflliIA80S,fffil
OIBLOMON8,

rmcaoBGANP.
Itp0to;6c:.*e,l

COLBORNE HOTEL,
CODERIOHi

B. MARTIN, Proprietor.

HOUSE Good Accommodations.
Room.

6b., Toronto
In the Dominion.

IfVBHB»

appotiiM agent fori 
country of the above Just 

peredtc sell all art
amricrei

Y^ehsssiissp" "
DAN!*!- 60RD08,

Ample Stable

This is admitted to be a .T^rst clash 
huaso kept in Good Stylet

\ugn*t lltli, 1870. ewl-tt

MONET

TO LEND AT LOWEST RATES.
J. B, GORDON,

lilBBUIUt OSD ÀTTHMIIT ll LlW
IIXD SOLICITOR ira CHANCERY,

GODERICH.
g.InMi.BwUom. 4474. w»B-

• Wanted to Purchase.

1- witb buildtnga  __ "
fulQurtlcularaaud prise.

»K, u. «SO,

-™n-A-' MÎÏS

\mr

NUTIFE 0E-REM0VAL,
psawtflSfagPSgd
LttbS

■-4«i* So». 0041 «71

*^2y.

i.u-u-yw

Stoves ! Stoves !

Mort <rn fro*,
uV“

Ifonoy to ----------
JU At a* low rate* a» cnn I» obtained 

jCp- Utuils bought and sohl. Town ami

Halm "uf Canada Company'i Loti 
.atvnt tiLts of Land» to be seen at the ullli 
fubscribm. reir .

LEWIS W. ORD. ' 
Wwtbtreel, Oodwirb 

DecemXr 2n,t 1870. awsatf

the

gjiARGAIN.
i. J.>fÂlTELT,

II epcrotlun, end Ii turo#g oht auperte

(,'l49ir title frr^SVHiAi 
mid the wmaiaftrin 4 anni 
at6 p<i cent

Î9,10th ran. f’ilroae, A 
ifal and ifixid log hoiiKe-4 
r for SUfOone third down 

nisi instalments with interest
%

't tarriages, Sngglei,
fall kind», BLRIOHi CI TTERN. »<l

Lumlet'8 Sept 1870 wM-lOt Merchant Tailor

Farm tor Sale.
IOTSM and 64, ftoyfli-ldfl^inrwion, In tbe 

J Township oi (iodt-rirh voniaming US eerea, 
ol these over SOevree fleered with good Frame 
Barn, ■ an! Log House, about * miles Tram 
Vinton. For lVrm» ol sale apply nt ili4- It,vision 
Court ottve at ifiderich, or to Nr. WltiVINU 
TUN on the premises. z

Goderith, Aug 15, 1870 w30

LANDS FOR SALE
AT BAYFIELD.

OT8NO'S. 71 d1 72 BATFTEI.D vuMCRHSirN
__I Towii.uliipoHimhrii-li.coinvriwiiig Milaen-*ofthe
In st <|ii«iitj «>f laD.l, withm wbout2 nulua ol the Marti t
------ ,.f tl.? Town oflî.iyflvM. Herr l« a c’earaurr „f

v* whli-h 4-4,u lil read I It hepn-parulmr (-rov. The 
u-ler of the .and bt cUiaely - vvciud with th beat 
( hand maple timber uf splendid growth, an ex

cellent mad |ua.»i * on twouldei of the jiroperty. which 
ia situated in an old and * ell settled nelglitmurbood.
ALSO -Ut 14, Range A Town-hip Stanley, 

containing»acres »f well reserved timtier land, wldi h 
would pnwlin e a large quantity ul firewood to the am, 
The lot nine to the River ltayticId with a vonitderalUc 
waterfall which could be made available fur milling oi
manufacturing puii(u*ea.|

For ttoma apply to. JAMES.D. ALI.FN. 

or W. W. CONNOR, Esq. Bayfield. »
finelpli, Aug 15, 1870 «50

W«g4B«
We

indforwA number ol hrst elan Buggie* on to
cheap for c-wh Price» of all afticly 
will c.nitfiarefavorably with ylylr1 

Ï f- Ajl work unrmhted r 
PartiPlW atteutluu paid to Wagoaand Cafj^h^*.

1 n. j wniTFLY,-
Goderich, AroJ5, ,w30

FQMALE;
126 ACRES OF BUSH LAUD IH

The ToeuHnirfiFm «wsitniiu» from
Gudtrich. For i-ani- ukrs. Apply to

W. I». ALLKN, Huron Hotel 
Goderich 12 Nov., 1870. e$w

EXTENSIVE
new premises

Salt * Flour Barrel
HOOPS.

W PLAINANDFAMinf

TIW WA li B.

COAL on,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL, 

jey (InelOil Lamp», Ac. An. Old Iren
Copper, Bid»», Wool Pickiags. aad Sheep dki* 

in exchange» , , ,

ee-Sij-n ofth Large Cool Oil Barrel,
Ond«fWy~All« tB.»«7M ' >*}|

NOBWAY_OAT.

th« celebrated NIRWaT OATH.’alSo rnt'y Rmf. 
'Harrliion, Early Gowlrich an«l Cileaaon POTATOES 
or r#cit. which he will sell for fcl.uOjper |lnglt U-hel

true to name and free iiont other weeoh.
EDWARD TU8NH.

Jan. 20th, 1871. ' w'2«

MRS. UAW HOTEL
WROXETEB. '

(fAStiAtiSfa.*
PITS.

modotion 1er Ibe

CemnievelwlIXolei.lilllchel 1C.W

roHN HICR8» Proprietor, ThU is th
J ;*ifesiae4 bealOoemry Hotel in Wester
Janada.iOtl onsrgee as moderate aa any Hen* 
a Mitchell. 9t«ae Proprieior. Uuodeto.btingfor

_ hand, and are rontlnuwlly buy]
We have over idtt.Oflu for aaU at "prt»ient. Apply by 
letter to Campbell Bra*. Box 28., Watfcid.

Watford, January l»7t. w62-4t—*
FeedTj Peed 11

JTraT RECEIVED
AT

Shephard 8c Striehin’t,
■20 TONS OF BRIN, SHORT? â 

Mtdltogi,
WHICH THEY WHI

Sell Cheap for Cash.
Gfwierich, À »g 16,1876. iwl

NOTICE TOCflOPPEBS.
1 8 TOR SURSCRIBF.R WANTS A LABOR QÜAN- 
uU|iy *fCphDW(M»D. 11* now offrna to ehepi vr*. 
£ £“** V18,*r Ier vor*rthSn has been paid : yet by

H. HINCK8.
Lot 114th con. Goderich Town'p, 

’ Goatish, HI r^ l»,'l. .3.1

<JTotIoe to Debtors.
i UIPAgena IXntBTLDTOTHfclAlEFmiS 

, A ontohinsûâ. à Sa- and Itohloao*’# lowdl. are
requesW to settle up with rnerm or before list Dr. 
aud save coat*, ea aftex that date all accounts will be

Gdderlch 12 Dec. 1870.
Win. ROBINSON-

sw$3

CHEESE, CHEESE.

Shepharo Strachan,
0B0CKB8, OODBBICH 

HAVE been reappointed role agent, at 
H flArictfer the aeleol tie eefctoated 
Egeter Feetory Cheeie.

ùooü dnulera supplied at the Footer»
1’ricee. .

suepuard;* strachan.

Goderich,lAagl5 187C , «3»

o. N, DAVIS
THIS DAY^REMOVED

TO HIS

('OMM0D10US
NEW BRICK IUm6

(NEARLY tlFPOSITE F JORDAN'S

DRUGSTORE)
Convenient ta tho Markçt.,,

His Stock of stoves &c.
rr^ i>iS8§pA8£L 6i AKîTiïtNa is

r lu liuAwii^^nKmcr by laspecting his 
atovk t-eforc p'lm.hMTnjWZFIIlRr* ‘ ”
• it v'wno Mtoe wnalf Wilt [4
■'"mîmmnm.

Goderich, *at July, 1870 W»

T guink

CELEBRATED DÜJP FOR*
IMPORTED DlRI.CTFBOM«aB MAMIFACTN»

w.audauldextramelylowby^ ,

GIORGE GRANT, 6 «OCR.
WEST SIDE SQUARE, GODERICH
PRICE ONLY ti.TÏpÈR ÇQZ, Bonus

AH EARLY CALI SOLICITED.
I» be Had in Wood or Bottle

HOTELS PR0OTLÏ SVPPLIEp

Goderich Seot. 23,1870, awlO-tf
fjoi B SOLD.1S OODEUICH. APPLY TO

T0WNL0T3
, APPLY iu j

Goderich let February, lot

X

A


